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TALES 0F THE JURY-ROON.

Elmus lu jus•.
PLr;. Pomilius, Act v.

Dogberrj. Are you good men, and true?
Much Ado about Nd ot,.

BY: GB RA L D G R I F F I .
-,&Vraca o LS o N TEr MUNZ4STBR Fl As'Ls "TC.

THE TIFTH JURMA'IS TALE.

DRINK, MY BROTHER.
0, I have pass'd a niliserable nighs;
So full of fearful dreamIs of ugly sights,
That as I am a Christian faithful man,
I would not spend another such a night,
Though 'iwere-to buy a world of happy days;
So full of diamal terror was the time.

CHAPTER I--(CONTIND.)
Mr. Fitzgerld, who added the dignity of porter

-to those of clerk, groom and valet, in the service of
bis master, laid aside the boots which he had at
length brought to a suitable degree of lustre, and
'went to the. hall-door. He had not opened it many
minutes when a cry of terror suddenly resounded
through the house, followed by exclamations of
" help I murder I robbery 1 The Pounder I The
Wather-Pirate 1'

It may b imagined what alarm these terrifia
sounds excited through the quiet dwelling of the
prient. Mrs. Aheara unk dowa almost falating
upon the settle-bed. Father John came hurrying
lu bis alippers from the parlor, but ore ho reached
the hall, the sounds had already ceased, and all was
silent. On arriving at the front door, he feund it
vide open, and his clerk lying prostrate and appa.
rently lifeless across the threshold. Anxious in
the firet place to ascertain the cause of the commo-
tion, he burnied out upon thelittle gravel plat before1
the house, and looked on al saides, but could discern
nothing capable of furnishing a clue to the mys-1
tory. Returning to the clerk, he found him already
coming to himslf, opening his eyes with looks of
ghastly terror and amazement, and glancing on all
aides as if ha thought an uenemy atill lurked about
the place. Mr. Magrath assisted him to rise, and
conducted him to the kitchen, where ha placed him1
in a chair, and commanded Mrs..Ahearn to Lave
done fainting and get him a glass of wine.

The stimulant in some degrea restored the af-
frighted clerk to is recollection, and after much
aighing and groamng and broken exclamations, of
" oh; the yillain oh, the water-pirate 1 Oh, m>y
cheek I my jaw I-to daar to come facin' ln the very
doore I ho felt sufficiently restored ta be able to
give snome accoint ofwhat h dh seuen.

Ha had gene ta the door, he said, expecting to
find Mr. Richard , MagratS, for vsearrivai they
had been aIl looking out during several days past;
To bis surprise thereforu it was Chat ha boeheld a
ma u tþe ceiomn dress of a beatman standing
'tde'. An enerius great.coat of frleze enve-
loped his perion, and as h' stood, half turned away,
the high standing collar aided by the wide-leafed
olled.cloth hat, whih vas drawn over bis brw, aI-
mot complétay hid hisbfeatures. In. this position.
ha remined while ho eaked the clerk,9 whethear
Mr. Richard was within 7"..

"£I was'ifti sure Chat I la die ' thom. beitmen I.
had om tn' to se l histrf, so the clerkon'tinued
him naràtive.Wtihy. théns s 'I, yeu're welcome
hometa us with yöur:donIi rap;. en would tik
itvas the' Lord* Licu tciut > thias,trel - I .was
.vccd'sttb hlm *bat I w eing a. slithéadoor
lnhls face; whn tai a des th idnt.vagabpnep
d* but to turu overrgi mean'openin'hisi groa
coat, put'a iil4e.tofm bMest Jfyöos't, easshe,

möln 6 lii hé'aïte.ppis àr d tidan. I
~kaew't isnindlie; n.a nnutfoïI ibor e

for ln place a' firin' ha oUI ga' me a filt in the jaw "I give you more of it then, I promise you.- "Do yen mean
an' med off. Between the athroke an'the fright, an' I'l-make you tired of your life before I have donc. deplerable tate of
one thing or ether, I got ach a megrim that I sup- with you, if yon don't repent jour avarice and particular dangera
pose I lost mynses, for I don't remember any- covetousne." " Reverend air,"à
îthing more till I sec your reverence along-side al' Hlis brather smiled pensively, as if to say, lyou danger is particula
me with the glass e wine." have gone nigh ta that already," but h only an- that at auy tit

The rumeur of so daring an attempt made upon swered: habitations in secu
the very dwelling of the.pastor,saon spread through- "Ye haau de ne more tissu G suifera you. Wei- banda e pneronst
out the paris, and excited universal astonishment corne ca bis vi, Richard n d u' id te ane.
and indignation. After this, what enterprise was
there which the Pounder might not be expected to. "Why do you keep calling me Richard, Richard, popular indignatio
undertake. Every one was terrified for him bouse lu that way at every sentence. That's what I ate, on them with outs
and all that Il contained. Like mall birds twit- Chat preachiig fnanner-you have towards me, as if overwhelmed whe
teraing after a hawk had 'passed, the people of the I was sone fool that youe. wanted to convert." conflagration. To
paraish ere sen getting iato groupa at each other's At this, bis brother laughed outright. that incubus, whic
doors throughout the day, and discussing the mo- I Yuu remind me,> sad he, 4 of what i lrelated As Pather John
tives of so audaclons a proceding. What could b of smrne obstinate Pagans lu old times, who were se the cooper was one
the Pounder's object? and what was there that irritable at beholding the devoted affection of the I was no easy mal
could stop bis after pulling out his pistol at the early Christians for one another, and hearing them eareer at the outsel
priest's hall door? It could not be robbery ha b.d call oach other brothers, tiat they declared it gave the particular dan
in view, for ho as sshrewd enough to kow that h them a disgust for the word when applled te their question seemed
Lad little chance of finding any great aare of ready own natural relatives. But no such deep-rooted to his recollections
mouey lu Fatter Join's coffers. A les criminal depravity Las a .place in your beart, and I can tell tionaly.
intent could scarce demand se violent and hazard- eyo I haverMy hopes Of you." «Tise danger,"a
cus a proceeding ; and for any design bearing a ."IThen I can tell yon that you never rere more you imagine. Ata
deeper hue of wickedness, no probable motive could mietaken in your life," exclaimed Richard, In a loud yon for te visit a
b imagined; se after ail the disquisitions of all the and passionate tone. "I think I cm sea myself in- ill in a cabin nsr
longeat honds that onuld be put together ln the deed bending down my head crying pecars. brother man te
parlish during the ensuing day, the aim and origin John. Yeu shall see strange things firat, I promise "Thia la too abs'
of the occurrence remained as muph a mysterye a yeu." , have I injured, tha
they bad been at the commencement. "Never mmd," said bis brother nodding his head i"Ask not whom

and smiling, "time will tell." death might serve1
"Ir'tla et you knov wbat time is likely tetll «How ">CHAPTER I. since you put me to it," cried Richard, still furions "Wi what pu

While the folks of the parish were talking and with anger,"and whatiu Ias tinkiof this morning fmous wretch preu
wondering, Father John Lad returned t his parlor as I came bith«, and what I most certainly will ide, *:morning? Wus it
where ha remained fer some time In a state of grat if you continue te show your niggàtdly and parai- se imple."
unesainess of mind. The clerk Lad been despatched mouions temper. rl red my recantation. P'il "And what cou
to te heouse of the next magistrate, and a pursuit engage I1l flnd plenty of people who will be glatd grthl' "Iwhat bas
had beau set on foot, but, as night have been anti. te do me justice. As fpr religion, I don't care whiat deat 7'I
cipated, without success. Father John, or (as .it il you say about it; I think one la as good as another. " Might it not'be
the more elegant moder fashion tocall persaons of Never fear; 11 make a atir in the country-before in the lossor gain0
bis clas,) Mr Magrath contimnued t say Iis office, long, and if I have -net the head to write a long lat- wrth liis whe '
walking te and fro eat a slow pace between the vin. ter to the newspapers about the Irish parlish priet, "Te whom do y
dow and cupboard, pausing now and theu in ino. I eau find thase that wiil be ready. and able to help "I scarce know
luntary:distraction of mind, and yielding uncon. me: Naver fear, I'il tonob you ail up, depend upo this much I antel
sciously to the maxieties that pressed upon him. It. l'il come like a thunderbolt upon you when der and one of

" What am I to do with' him?" ho ran on, half lu you are lent thinking of i. 1'll go to meetings- overheard as they
his own mind, half in audibly whispered soliloqy, Pl make speeches in ngland and Scotland, sud ing a plot te put
as his reflectiona crowded more forcibly upon him, Dublin. 11llearn Latin-Pil print books-'lil that your brother E
"or w ever 'father plagued with 'a unduteous ransack old libraies-or l'll find those that know of your property.
son, as I am with this intractable of brothera? Is ew-I'll do fer yeu, h certain." known te yon the no
It aven excusable to bear with him any longer? ·"II suppose, DIek," said Mr. Magrath, aiter endur- depend upon my i
to sanction, as It were, by evident -cnnlvance, the ing this hail of menaces in silence, "il mighti te ' I am obliged t
scandaiwhieh hà gis the whole neighborbood? one o Chose theolegians you speak ef, wbo was mot give credit to
Mildneis bas no efeot on hlm; gentleness and for- flourishins bis pistol a the hall door this mon- Yeu aurely do no
bearance, which are ever sure to disarm a generousIng." brother capable of
nature, seem only-to timulate his insolence. Boy "ThismorningV?" "I did net hear
long shall I endure is rapacity towards my poor a Yes-a kind of sea-faring missionary, more com- but I would stron
tenants, and Lis gross dishonesty towards myself? monly known, as Fitzgerald tella me, by the igui- what sick calls ya
Is it net time for ue to give up all hope andte ficant appellation othe Pounder." day. Prudence la
have done with the heart-sickening suspense sn At the mention of this name, the countenance of answer to the que
which his conduct holde me. Nor la it even a Richard Magrath acquired a prodigiouslength. I eam free te a
moderate evil-a moderate ruin that menaces him, "The Pounder ?" he exclaimed in amazement.- 'is who e lkely
His whole careaer tends to no better s goal than a "Did Fitzgerald say he saw that ruffian bare this .keap the negative i
disgracefal exile, or an ignominious death. Shall I morning 7" self treading on&
bring ail to a close with him this very day, and ap- "Ha both saw and fait hlm," replied the priest, reverend sir, no n
point another in Lis place? No, naver i . Let ail "as If you take the trouble ta examine, his loit jaw Ss approached ne
go to wreck and rais befrre I lay patience aide, will Sear testimony at this instant." laurels In the satoi
and surrender a brother ta despair. The moment Richard hurried frontm the room wnith a confused whole parsis and t]
of mercy yet may come for hlim, s it bas for otheras, and agitated look, as if he were not sory at the in- mony. No one hal
and death shall come far one or botS, before I gow astaUt ta have an excuse for retiring. -His brother ing to the.call of th
weary of awaiting lis arrival. At moments, too, quietly resumed the readingof bis office, andawaited that'i'ncucus whici
amid the pitchy darkneas that blinda him yet, I can bis return, but in vain. On hie ringing the bell at "Yeu flatter me
fancy I sec already faint gleama of light that see the end of half an heur, the clark entered with hie thankful to you fo
te promise such a dawn. O j'oyofjoys, if I should head bound up in a handkerchief te say that hechad yen wililbe satlsfie
live to sec it l'' lait the bouse immediately on bearing the partie- not fail to think of

At this instant, the door of his chamber opened, ulars of the Pounder's visit, and with au air of con- With this assur
and half a figure presented itsaelf in the aperture.- fusion and, haste, as il the intelligence had occav not however until
There was nothiing u it to prepossess the bebolder sioned him &some strange perplexity. take down in writi:
in favor oflt owner. The dress was soiled and ."But there's one abroad, sir," added the clerk, ho was at liberty t
disordered as If through long travel et laborious "ithat wants to speak with yon." ho had made Into
exorcise, and the countenance, though net deficient Who is it?" afther wishing bis1
la youth or comeliness, was pale and dingy, au I "Nobody, only me, please yur Reverence," said the customary busi
from the effects of toil and watching. The festures a voice outside the door.
lad, moreover, an expression of anxiety, which was .th"Come inrMaiony, cone lu," sd the prietsuand
plainly visible through the air of habitual disjolute the mtrase-ena "nredl Mnile Fitstgerald returned
boldness which invested them. For a moment hate dtisaaritctuer.4«Well, Maion>, vhas'stie matter ln the meahtiue
seemed to aesitate, his hand still grasping the door naw I e om dpaeturen wich h
biaudle. "h.I en jlon hadl he Pounniban haro Chia monuins-. mmd visîchis il

"Cmleu. , .,Richard, comaIin,"saliM.MagratI sin?" Therae ino trut,
lu s quiet tona. "nYe heard aright." have frequent oppo

Tie yaung man'entared accendingi>, niha dis- An' Misther Richard ? was't ho withyOU while it, than that there
The oun ma entredaccrdinlywit a ds- n awe are not capable

contented reckless look. Ho epun bis bat acrose ago " vforsaken the path
the ron tilifit rested on a table at the further end, He was." tarstkes eise his'
and walkei to*ards the fire-place with a confident Do you kno whereolse' gone te, airrapostfes deied hle
air, his bands thrust into the huge pockets of his Ihave so ides." transforme mutie
open coat, and his uncombed lair half shadowingi Tha stainger m s auodera n pation. truth in the statemhie foneheani as he lookeni suliaul>' donanet. drer up bls poeoen as if sbeut te deiver an cmi n tui l ie ttm

Sforrad John." o ,Tire ere fe circumstances which could occasion fui act Lad alread
"Qoonimorrow , Richard!Jomhnene.ine. to the worts> clergyman, or t any parties lu question
* God, John, have j'edbeu ,thimokinrusince aboit anesieskuethe individual who stood before him. was just o mt

Cai business, e aee spbakingbout e was a cooper by trade and a great politician ; opinion of bis br
' th ev ausie yeu e scunpeasnable? GîveHon ee aiftbose blustering naisy patriots, who I make sf-m the detestable

. my propet>', ye$ouI s astoisenanefrut ic hink a dgomndeal more of thems vsvos. No one could th nked borror o
yu peoseaylrady te oil atentesud purposas but n doub think much of their country, but certainly thie ipet«etrttion of

ayo toseset avlnership; q adddomynuine. I Cas- be on more pleaing terms with anthra thas Mr. as singulir in enie

as aueant utl o w r p g. Ic. - baon' was with himself. A certain isency f currene-. uAid.t
"So pnst man seuand tie pstar eta s rden, n a district whereEnglish, not te say Latin, had displàyed frot

parisot,, mih afld ometisin, a tter te mdwva ai apremilu, aided by that noble sceru of good had appeared,
parshto., niht in soetin bete tomid as amtyre u la ,to rest miids, reridered him seemed to redeem 1

tihan a temporal possession." faIse mdty pec -temst tdrabename us. eom te tepro
"I That' a good sentiment, Richard, but I fear not by pr-eminence onee tis e troubiatere> Jn's freravtise reTrecli

altogether disinterested.- It would be muchthe manageable, turbuleutharersat n u Fate raonpraviet ose i
:better done If you would give an account of your entire paris v sr t cainged e .a ree wml > h
stewardship, Richari, which -I can by no means whatever occasion, th o afr its tbe-a insleader. carr thiai n hh
prevail on yeu to do, tihan to continue urging me Who wou ld, migtlenkaftar- bis tubs sud cans oui'atie, wiahin
to a stop which -Iscannot conscientiously consent el n an>' opdpusn avmu ecldhat heut a mateent at IicLard- dors. an bis ngis-bins diard thisaines mui t bylvemeip tsnt

"Everybodysays that it ie-illdonein you, Who have agretcapaity r -midn tie business.et the b tbe atrociep.ni
have your conts ,cal-ked out bfoi-e you, to-efese- public ieo n tltv aknowlhdged au ail n Sana hat t effa stop>,n au
to,proyde for a brother Who bas, nothin iuIn-the he paid very lattleattentionte hi con tied hs s cdh s

vorld;tolook to, except what yoma' choose ta uIideed, throg evy ormalice, h d curdm thIieedith, aste
affordhim . . . affIuponhie c subrqu de 'fhatcubwo" in htê'lfuvil at

«Refuse to provide for.eyonLRchardl .-. Me frequentnusa rithhe m cssde t hat nore wss Cali&abl boiàéti
!oru -anypnafessin- youw-illend Iv i glad t eraion g ai! soi e ac han c us ah ha-v m eilend ali h

fn ih 'ry o thi, meas af atta isn ii'" be-tter#kP Wn Yw b Wnhy iesie nln bn roe csbaj 'jùîer à d t ts u

d53 oot.gut apfsiong.Bt-> sedoo satye -life thanc by Ci'-hb allets.cetsmpt bih åtidecferv4L. òorsa.t ndVasel
toasç7; bei ltudying.j n.E4 er b~ %e r ~i; :Ouh:pyeaduntoccaslo iosaoveí4 rkneaémedc rIble position et Il

.J4~j>~yppsa what i ba-akpIdrw hoi Ca e spresexvlfy feoingtt isç tr ao rion:~ lUdî'

geaneral danger, ariaing out of the
things ln whichi we live, or any

as regards myself?"
said the cooper," li this case the
r. Most undeniable it is indeed,
we cannot bc said te possess onr
rity. Our destinations ara in the
whose mind s are a century be-

at they leep on a volcano. Salue
Dispersed by the whirlwind of

n they shall sece its waters bursta p-
pread wings and find themeelves
i too late, beneat the tottering
o long have we groaned beneath
ch-"

uknew by experience, that when
ce fairly mounted on thse incubus
tter to stop hir, haecut short hIs
t by requesting hin te state what
-ger of whiche hepoke. The
at once to restera the orator

i, and enabled him t aSpeak ra-

saidihe, "fa nearer to you thau
some time to-day yeu will be sent
n old man who, will bet old, lies

sthe sore. Bware of that old

surd," sid Mr. Magrath. " Whom'
atI should fear uch treacheryV ?"
yen have injured, but whom vour

1" ~ -

rpose, do you think, that in-
sented hiself at your door this
to look for mony? Re i net

uld be his object," nid Mr. Ma-'
he te gain or loseby my life or

that he would foel au Interest
o> others ?" Might it nat be made

roù alude V'
how ta mate you credit it, but

Il you as certain, that the Poun-
his noterions gang ,wre both

r were drinking together form-
you out of the way in order

Richard might have the disposal
I am net at liberty te make

ame ofmy informant, but y niay
Information.,
oyou for it, Maiony, but I cas-
your informant whoever h la.
t suppose Chat I Cau think My
such an act.'-
that he was actually privy ta it
igly recommend te ye t minci
ou unay bave to answer ou this
the irat of cardiaal virtues. In

estion whom have yon injured?'
swer do ne ; but if you asik

to injure you?' I would
in the rear ranks until I fliad my-
smoother water. Truc indeed,
rester lu the game of patrlotism
arer to the goal,-or culled more
rmy waves of political lifr, as the
ihe rest of Europe an bear teBti-
a been more promptin urespond-
c people, When uplifted againat

, Mahony, too much, but I am
or your information, and h hope
cd vith ny telling you that I ill
rit "
ance the cooper took his leave,
il he had enabled Mr. Magrath te
nng a minute account of aIl that
'reveal. Putting the notes which
his pocket book, the clergyman,
informant goed morning, resumed
nas of the day.

IHAPTER III.
e Richard Magrath had taken his
is brother's house inas atate of

ould net be easy te describe.
gentlemen, more certain, and we

,rtunities of bearing testimony ta
l no depth of depravity at which
of arriving, when we have once

of gondnees. The prince of the
master, and an unguarded glance
King of Isael from a saint

-. There was just so much
ent of the cooper that the drea-

ily beau spoken of between the
l and the plan paaposed ; and there
uch justice in the clergyman's
othier, that the latter had recoiled
i act when placed before him in all
f détâil, and relused hie assaet toa
a dedunder any circumstances

rmity as aitA srare.iu seiual oc-
h b;vienc',of character, viueh he
uchisldhood, accsonal gleams of,
Sthough at long Intervals, which
hls. oature la acmé alight degreec
af absoluta sd unmingled de-

f'ourable .indIcations, hoever,
lhst lu the vicious and dssoluteé
td run for maey yeas, aud it was
propitlôn ofi hisoreckless as-

edgth . iiakened something - like
morse within:hi raind. Stunned
rggeeio hes'waf6r atmenible
di 1peàb tiwhot' f the remaip -
ris of ougt. fa lhid hbeard ln
orles o crimeand .violeucè,sud
ceifled intes, teo~te aful do-
ces by*icli, step tby epoésome

le aea$ediarsli sotasci na$ ils ~±!S4. -5

%àaiuI
1v,' uni 'e~ b eoqzî ATW vedi 4stIn ~

V ~ 0fl9PAU~tIP?~~jaLshU
r,,
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habituated to resist and subdue such impulse., began
ere long to fet lsos sensitive aven with regard te
this, and ha listened with less horror to the harden-
ed suggestions ofhis associate, and the details of the
plan which ho laid down for the accomplishment of
his design. The latter was, however, astonisbed
and vexed to find that he could not at any time ob-
tain frotm hi, eitber by word or action, a distinct
assent te his proposition. It jwas ln vain ho

. tempted hie cupidity by setting before him its ad-
vantages ta himself, and stimulated his passions by
exaggerating the distrust with which he was treat-
ed. The young man listened to hlm, but avoided
as if in stinctively, all the traps whieh ho laid for
catchingan uassent however alight, and all the re-
marks lie made in reply, came in the shape of an
objection of sine kind or another, ether as to the
means to be used, or the probability of escaping
detection, or on more other gronnd. At langth, the
Pound. r brgan tolook on him as aone of those beings
who combine wcaknus with their wickedness, and
who are much more easlly induced to play the part
of accessorles after the fact thau before, through a
feeling, net of virtue still unxtinguishaed,but of
mare selfish cowardice. Reasoning in this manner
though not altogether correctly, on the disposition
of his ooy disciple, thia minion o Iniquity had been
induced to make that daring attempt at obtaining
admission to the presence'of Mr. Magrath, which had
been frustrated by the unexpe:ted valour of Fitzger-
aid the clerk,

Well, gentlemen, I will no% weary yon any longe
with general observations, when I know yen ara
longing for incident. The account which Richard
had received of the appearance of the Paunder at
bis brother's cottage, excited hls indignation to the
highest. Hosought and found him in la ow cabin
near a smali crack, whera ha was occustomed to
moor bis boat. He reproached him vehemently
with lia treachery, to sncb a degrme that It had
nearly brought on a breach of their intimacy. As
before, however, the pcutinacity of his companion
exhausted his anger, and hewas once moreprevail-
ed upon to listen, almost li silence, te plans and
arguments against whlch he offered but fainsand
nominal -objections. While they disputed, the
Pounder adroitly caused some drink to he placed
upon the table. Ii appeared aise as if he had min-
gled ome unusual ingredient In that portion of
which ho prevamled on Richard ta partake, for before
ha lad finlahed a single glass, Its effects bseame ap-
parent In tbc extreme drowainess which affected
his featureasand his conversation. Percelving the
unaccostomed boaviness which oppressed him, he
refused todrink more,and telling the Po'under that
he would only take a turn in thet air In order
to shake off bis drowsiness, he arose and loft the
cabin.

Unobserved, the Pounder followed him at a dis-
tance cautiously watching bis movements. The
avening was calm and munny, the surface of the
river lay smooth as a mirror, and the wood and
cottages. along the shore had that melancholy
beauty whlch was occasioned by *c ionoliness
of the scenoe and the hour. The freshnes of the
air dissipated lu a degree hie inclination t sloop
and enabled hlm aven to pursue a connected train
of thought or rather of musing with tolerable dis-
tinctness. The loveliness of the landscape, and the
tender light of evening by which he looked upon it
affected bis spiritesand predisposed himforthe recep-
tien of gente and softening impressions. Forget-
ting the promiab made ta his associate, he strolled
for a sconsiderable way along the margin of the
waters, following the numeroui windings of the
shore, as they led him onward, at one. time by a
jetting point, and at others by a silent wood, er
green and level corcass. The thoughts, whici amid
the hurry and dissipation of the past menthe had
occurred at intervals and for passing moments ouly
toW is mind, now came before hlm in a connected
sories, and fixed is almost undivided attention.
Still wraptin thought, he entered a small glen,
tisrough wiih a broken stresm came hrsteuing te
mingle its watersh iti those of the majestio river
that llowcd bancatS. Following at a distance, tser
Pondar saw htu rnminto tais and continuu ia
lunely walk, thridding his way slowly amid the
rocks and brushwood by which the place was filled.
About a quarter cf a mile frotm the shore the glin
was crossed by asmall green valley, froc froin trees
and ornamented on one aide of its acclivitIesbj a
ruined kilt or church called by the narne of some
saint of the Carlovingian times, whose name alone
survived in populartradition. Further up the val-
ley, at some distance on the opposite side, stnod the
small paris chapel, a low white-washed building
overshadowed by a few eims. Being the ove of the
Sabbath, a few men and woimen, cottagers in the
neighbourhood, were suen passing the door or follow-
ing thp lonesome 'pathways that led from various
directions to the house of worship. Thequiet,munny
scene contributed still further te dispose ie, mInd
of th young man te a mood of calta reflection., HE
apýroached the ruin. The wasto of tioe wàb. visi-
bie on al around It. A broken holywater vase of
howna tone lay fallen near the tlûeshold. Some
mouldering boues discoloured by tha weatiiar were,
scattered near the porch and around the rank-.grasî
that graw around. Through the moss and lichen,
ind between the foliage of ivy that mantled. the de-
caying wall sand grew close.around the doors and.
windows, traces were visible of. elaborate sculpture
and mason work. Thoughts of times long put came
over the mind of te young prodigal,.as ho gazed.
around him. The contrast of manners struck and
Interested hlm.. Those - mouldering bones,, where
wore the spirits that inhabiod them ?.and were they
îst this monent the better or theworse, forthe share
which thy ight bàvebd lu thi creatidn af thi
ruinéd temple, sud the'hyinns wiich h'Oeeétbnde&
wIt1Jîi its-wall ? .Fromthe past hlithöoghts'stray-
ed t the .future, ud h gazed'durloult'ron bis
liinisànd over hi r$ended f geid, and strango
fôalli woke witblu' nt nind'ashe compmred thom
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